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Dear SWMA Mem bers and Friends

It is a pleas ure for our staff to serve as your host for the
54th An nual South ern Weights and Meas ures Con fer ence 
at the Adam's Mark in beau ti ful Mo bile, Ala bama.  Our
goal is to make sure that your visit to Ala bama is pro duc -
tive, pleas ur able and fun!  Our staff will be work ing over -
time to an swer any ques tions you may have con cern ing
the ho tel fa cili ties, res tau rants and at trac tions in and
around the Mo bile area.

Sev eral im por tant is sues will be ad dressed by our
Com mit tees and in the busi ness meet ings.  The re gional
meet ing of the SWMA plays an im por tant role in de ter -
min ing which is sues are con sid ered and voted on each
year at the Na tional Con fer ence on Weights and Meas -
ures.  Your in put and par tici pa tion is very im por tant!

I would like to thank the As so ci ate Mem bers and their
chair man, Doug Carl ton, along with other spon sors and
con tribu tors for their sup port and as sis tance.  Thanks is
also ex tended to the of fi cers of the South ern As so cia tion
and  to the com mit tee mem bers for their time and ef fort.

We be lieve your visit to “The Heart of Dixie” will be a
re fresh ing ex pe ri ence and hope that our brand of “South -
ern Hos pi tal ity” brings you back again and again!  Be
sure and let us know if there is any way we can as sist in
mak ing your visit to

“The All Ameri can City” a memo ra ble oc ca sion!

Sin cerely,

Stead man L. Hol lis, Presi dent

SWMA

Of fi cers   

Stead man Hol lis Presi dent

Da mon Slay ton Presi dent Elect

N. David Smith Sec re tary – Treas urer

Ver non Mas sey Ser geant at Arms

Bob Eaves His to rian

Mike Hile Chap lain
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Max well Gray Flor ida

Bill Truby Geor gia

Larry Hat field Ken tucky

Ron ald Har rell Lou isi ana

Louis E. Straub Mary land

Ju lie McLemore Mis sis sippi

N. David Smith North Caro lina

Char les Car ter Okla homa

Carol P. Ful mer South Caro lina

Rob ert Wil liams Ten nes see

Da mon Slay don Texas

J. A. Rogers Vir ginia

Karl H. An gell, Jr. West Vir ginia

Jeffery Ma son Dis trict of Co lum bia

Maurice Il lidge Vir gin Is land

Bill Brasher Edi tor, News let ter

Con tin ued on Page 2
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Ad min istra tion & Pub li c Af fairs Com mit tee  
Jerry Flan ders GA 2000

(404) 656-3605
Chair man
Da mon Slay don TX 1999

(512) 463-7659
Larry Hat field KY 2002

(502) 564-4870
Carol Ful merSC 2001 (803) 737-9690
Rusty Rob ins MS 2003

(601) 359-1149

Laws & Regu la tions Com mit tee
Karl H. An gell, Jr. WV 1999

(304) 722-0602
Chair man
Louis E. (LOU) Straub MD 2000

(410) 841-5790
Bob Wil liams TN 2001

(615) 837-5109
Mike Hile AR 2002 (501) 570-1159
John Till son MS 2003 (601) 359-1148

Speci fi ca tions & Tol er ance Com mit tee     
Ron Mur dock NC 1999

(919) 733-3313
Chair man
Tim Chesser AR 2000 (501) 570-1159
Randy Wise KY 2001 (502) 564-4870
Ken Fraley OK 2002 (405) 321-3864
Rich ard W.Wotthlie MD 2003

(410) 841-5790
 (Will)

Ex ecu tive and Nomi nat ing Com mit tee
Bill Truby  GA 1999 (404) 656-3605
Chair man
Max well H. (Max) Gray FL 2000

(850) 488-9140
Karl H. An gell, Jr. WV 2001

(304) 722-0602
James M. Hile AR 2002

(501) 570-1159
Ron ald Har rell LA 2003

(225) 925-3780

Audit ing Com mit tee  
Larry Hat field KY (502) 564-4870
Chair man
Ver non Lee Mas sey TN (901) 545-3920
(Shelby Co.)
Dick Shack ley MD (410) 841-5790

SWMA Web site

The fol low ing mes sage was re ceived on the SWMA
Web site “Re ply Page.”  Fol low ing the mes sage is a re -
sponse from David Smith and a follow- up mes sage from
David De laney and David Smith.  

“Praise”  “Gen eral Com ments” “Hello

I am the press of fi cer for the Brit ish Weights & Meas -
ures As so cia tion.  We are dedi cated to re tain ing the tra di -
tional Eng lish sys tem along side the met ric sys tem, just as
you do in the USA. We have had a par tial vic tory, thanks
to pres sure from the USA, to re tain dual mark ing on pre-
 packaged prod ucts from an other ten years.

Sadly, sell ers of loose goods will be com mit ting a
crimi nal of fence if they sell their goods by Eng lish meas -
ures from the year 2000. They have to change their scales
to met ric and if a cus tomer asks for, say, a pound of ap ples 
they will get,

Hope fully 453.6 g. More likely they will get 450 g!

Met ric pack down siz ing is a se ri ous prob lem over here.
For ex am ple, a popu lar 8 oz pack of candy is now 200 g
but for the same price. This has hap pened to a wide range
of prod ucts.

Our web site is 
http://mem bers.aol.com/footrule/INDEX.HTML

We are aware that some states are re vert ing to the
pound/foot sys tem, for ex am ple the Ken tucky De part -
ment of Trans port. Can you tell me if there are oth ers?

Best wishes

David De laney

Mor timers Cross Mil, Here ford shire,Eng land

re ply to dtde laney@compu serve.com

-------------------------------------------------------

Mr. De laney,

Your in quiry to the South ern Weights and Meas ures
As so cia tion con cern ing met ric con ver sion has been for -
warded to me for a re ply.  I am the Secretary- Treasurer of
the SWMA.  Well, I don't know where to be gin.

For years the met ric ad vo cates in the US have been tell -
ing us that the US is the lone hold out in the con ver sion to
met ric.  We have been told that any minute now our econ -
omy will fal ter be cause con sum ers can not buy things in
met ric sizes.  So, in re ac tion to this pres sure and pres sure
from com pa nies do ing busi ness in both the US and the
Euro pean Un ion coun tries, the Na tional Con fer ence on
Weights and Meas ures at its an nual meet ing in July of this 
year voted to per mit the sale of items with met ric only
state ments of net con tents.  (Pre vi ously, the net con tents



state ment was in inch- pound with the met ric equiva lent
sec on dary.)  The reso lu tion is sym bolic be cause the Food
and Drug Ad min istra tion's rules (un der the Fair Pack ag -
ing and La bel ing Act) do not per mit met ric only la bel ing.
Yet, eve ry one feels bet ter be cause we did not want to be
the one re spon si ble for the col lapse of the US econ omy.

I'm not sure I un der stand your ref er ence to the Ken -
tucky De part ment of Trans por ta tion.  To my knowl edge,
no state has of fi cially con verted to met ric.  Some have ex -
peri mented with us ing kilo me ters on high way signs
rather than miles.  Per haps Ken tucky had taken the ex tra
step and had gone en tirely to met ric and is now re treat ing.

I agree with you on the down siz ing is sue.  That is ex -
actly what hap pened when the liq uor in dus try went from
fifths to li ters.  Over night a fifth be came 750 ml and at the
same price.  It was a clas sic case of less for more.  I must
say, how ever, that down siz ing is oc cur ring even with out
the en trance of the met ric sys tem.  You can buy pre pack -
aged cof fee in at least five dif fer ent sizes.

With your per mis sion, I will pub li cize your in quiry in
the weights and meas ures com mu nity.  That will give
other state of fi cials an op por tu nity to re spond di rectly to
you.  I warn you, how ever, you are plac ing the Brit ish
econ omy in peril by stand ing in the way of to tal met ric.

N. David Smith, Di rec tor
Stan dards Di vi sion
North Caro lina De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & 
Con sumer Serv ices

-----------------------------------------------------------

Dear Mr Smith

Many thanks for your re ply. If you send me your postal
ad dress I can send you some of the ma te rial pro duced by
the Brit ish Weights & Meas ures As so cia tion.

Re: Ken tucky, see their web site:

www.kytc.state.ky.us/de sign/de met ric/de met ric.htm

<With your per mis sion, I will pub li cize your in quiry in 
the weights and meas ures com mu nity.>

Yes, please do so. I look for ward to the re sponse.

Best wishes

David De laney

-------------------------------------------------

NCWM Head quar ters Of fice Hap pen ings

As many of you know, as of Oc to ber 1, 1998, the Na -
tional Con fer ence on Weights and Meas ures, Inc.
(NCWM) hired an as so cia tion man age ment com pany,
Man age ment So lu tions Plus, Inc., to han dle the ad min is -
tra tive func tions of the Con fer ence.  The NCWM Board
of Di rec tors re cently ex tended the com pa ny’s con tract for 
an other year.  Be cause all of this is new and dif fer ent, this
ar ti cle is be ing pro vided to give eve ry one a sense of what
the man age ment com pany does for the Con fer ence and
where you should go to get an swers to your ques tions.

You should re gard the folks at Man age ment So lu tions
Plus as the NCWM Head quar ters staff.  They now han dle
many of the ad min is tra tive du ties pre vi ously han dled by
the Of fice of Weights and Meas ures at NIST.  Among
those ar eas are:  mem ber ship re cruit ment and re ten tion,
In terim and An nual meet ings man age ment, pub li ca tion
sales, fi nan cial man age ment, NTEP ad min is tra tive man -
age ment, and Board gov ern ance.  Con tinu ing the long
part ner ship be tween NCWM and NIST, the Of fice of
Weights and Meas ures con tin ues to pro vide tech ni cal
sup port to the Con fer ence as well as pub lish ing the News -
let ter, the Mem ber ship Di rec tory, many NCWM pub li ca -
tions, and the mail ing of those pub li ca tions to the NCWM 
mem ber ship.

NCWM mem bers who have tech ni cal ques tions should 
con tinue to call the Of fice of Weights and Meas ures at
NIST.  If you have ques tions about your mem ber ship
status, change of ad dress or phone num bers, In terim or
An nual meet ing ques tions, you should be call ing the
NCWM Head quar ters of fice.  Who at the NCWM Head -
quar ters of fice will be an swer ing your ques tions?  The
pri mary con tacts are Beth Palys, CAE, Ex ecu tive Di rec -
tor; Kris tine Ole son, Di rec tor of Meet ings; and Lynn Di -
Tizio, Di rec tor of Ad min istra tion.  (Note:  Kris tine was
for merly known as Kris tine Fre und, but mar riage vows
on Oc to ber 16 changed her name to Ole son.)  When you
call, you may get oth ers on the phone and any of those
folks should be able to as sist you.

The im por tant in for ma tion about con tact ing the
NCWM Head quar ters is re ported be low.  The NCWM
staff is ready to an swer your ques tions and be of serv ice
to you.

Na tional Con fer ence on Weights and Meas ures
15245 Shady Grove Road
Suite 130
Rockville, MD 20850

Ph.  240-632-9454

Fx. 301-990-9771

Email:  ncwm@mgmtsol.com 
                             See photo on page 6   

Con tin ued on page 9
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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

Flor ida

Re sults of the Bu reau of Weights and Meas ures de vice
test ing ac tivi ties for fis cal year 98-99 were as fol lows:

• To tal de vices in spected/tested  61,346

• Found cor rect and ap proved  * 44,970

• Cor rec tion No tices is sued  *7,936

• Placed “Out of Serv ice”  *1,076

• Firms with de vices vis ited  31,447

(*- Based on first tests only. Does not in clude re tests)

Pack age test ing re sults:

• Lots tested 785

• Pack ages in lots tested  681,872

• Lots re jected for short meas ure  76

• Lots re jected for la bel ing vio la tions  3

• # of pack ages in lots re jected  54,195

• $ value of pack ages re jected  $224,805.63

Price Veri fi ca tion Test ing Re sults:

• Busi nesses tested  429

• To tal items scanned  25,425

• # Busi nesses passed  352

• # Bus. failed for ex ces sive over charges  42

• # Bus. failed for ex ces sive un der charges  35

• # items with over charge er rors  311

• # items with un der charge er rors  401

Me trol ogy lab Ac tivi ties:

• Mass stan dards cali brated/tested  11,154

• Vol ume meas ures cali brated/tested  865

• Lin ear meas ures cali brated  2

• Spe cial tests/cali bra tions  961

• Other  22

(The above to tals re flect the ac tivi ties of the Weights
and Meas ures pro gram.  Re sults of the Bu reau of Pe tro -
leum In spec tion ac tivi ties are re ported sepa rately).

Steve Had der from Flor ida has been ap pointed to re -
place Jack Jef fries on the NTEP Meas ur ing Sec tor Tech -
ni cal Com mit tee.  Steve is the field trainer for Pe tro leum
In spec tion.  He at tended the Meas ur ing Sec tor meet ing at
the West ern W&M As so cia tion meet ing in Sep tem ber
and will be at tend ing the SWMA meet ing in Mo bile with
Jack Jef fries and Max Gray. 

Weights and Meas ures Su per vi sor Bob Gar ris at tended 
the NTEP train ing course at NIST in August and will be
pro vid ing train ing to the field staff and as sist ing in over -
see ing the pro gram in Flor ida.

Lou isi ana

Lou isi ana's De part ment Of Ag ri cul ture and For estry
Weights and Meas ures Di vi sion held a Price Veri fi ca tion
re fresher course in March of this year.

The class was taught by the il lus tri ous Mr. Tom Cole -
man of NIST Of fice of Weights and Meas ures, and one of
Lou isi ana's Re gional En force ment Su per vi sors, Danny
McCart ney.  Danny also at tended the NTEP Class spon -
sored by NIST in August, and feels that it was a very in -
for ma tive and pro duc tive ses sion.

Our Di vi sion has re cently hired six new Ag ri cul ture
Spe cial ists (field in spec tors)  for vari ous ar eas of the
state.  We would like to take this op por tu nity to in tro duce
them; Ryan Leach, Ba ton Rouge area; David Nixon,
Shre ve port area; Fred Car ter, Jen nings area; Ger ald Bor -
de lon, Jay Laird and George Dean in the New Or leans
area. 

Our me trol ogy lab re cently had Mettler- Toledo in stall
the KC 500 Mass Com para tor which was pur chased sev -
eral months ago.  Our Me trolo gists Pat Chaney and Carl
Decker are very sat is fied with its per form ance.

We are look ing for ward to at tend ing the South ern
Weights and Meas ures Con fer ence in Oc to ber.  We are
con fi dent that Stead man and his staff will host an out -
stand ing con fer ence.
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MARYLAND

• We are sad den to an nounce the death of former
Mary land Weights & Meas ures In spec tor and Pro gram
Man ager Tom Rho des.  Tom passed away on July 2,
1999 at the age of 52.  He is sur vived by his wife Jo and
son John.

• Our staff put a lot of time and ef fort into our Weights
and Meas ures dis play at the Mary land State Fair which
was held in Ti mo nium, MD August 27- Sep tem ber 6,
1999.  The dis play was open from 10 a.m. un til 10 p.m.
each day.  We had nu mer ous items on dis play and
pro vided thou sands of peo ple in at ten dance with their
of fi cial cer ti fied weight.  One of the high lights of the
dis play was a cord of fire wood which was given away at
the con clu sion of the fair.

• Pro gram Man ager Will Wotthlie at tended the NTEP
Meas ur ing Sec tor meet ing, Sep tem ber 24-25, 1999 and
the first com mit tee meet ing to re vise Hand book 44 on
Sep tem ber 26, 1999.  These meet ings were held in
Olym pia, Wash ing ton.  Chief Lou Straub joined Will in
Olym pia to at tend the West ern Weights and Meas ures
Con fer ence held Sep tem ber 26-30, 1999.  It was Lou’s
first meet ing as chairman- elect of the NCWM.

• On Oc to ber 14, 1999, we are hav ing a gaso line pump
train ing semi nar at our fa cil ity.  The semi nar will be
held for in dus try rep re sen ta tives who in stall, cali brate or 
re pair gaso line me ters/pumps.  The semi nar will cover
the of fi cial in spec tion and test ing pro ce dures util ized by 
our staff.  Sub jects to be in cluded are NIST HB 44
re quire ments, NTEP, cali bra tion of test stan dards and
equip ment, ex ami na tion pro ce dure out lines, no ti fi -
ca tion pro ce dures, and the vari ous re port forms and tags
used by our staff.  There will be a
round ta ble dis cus sion at the con clu sion of
the semi nar which will in clude rep re-
 sen ta tives from our staff, Comp trol ler of
the Treas ury- In ves ti ga tive Serv ices Unit
(mo tor fuel sam pling and test ing), and the
De part ment of the Environment- Oil
Con trol Pro gram (un der ground sto- r age
tanks).  Pre sent ers at the semi nar will
in clude Pro gram Man ager Dick Shock ley,
other mem bers of our staff and Gor don
John son, rep re sent ing Gil barco.

Recent Civil Penalties and Court
Activities

• On July 20, 1999, in Anne Arun del County
Dis trict Court, An na po lis, MD, the trial of

David Al len Cole man, II was held.  Mr. Cole man was
charged with a short- measure fire wood de liv ery.  Mr.
Cole man was found guilty and was or dered to make full
res ti tu tion to the fire wood buyer in the amount of
$156.00, and was given a sus pended 90 day jail sen tence 
and placed on nine (9) months pro ba tion.  Mr. Cole man
had re ceived a 60 day jail sen tence dur ing a pre vious
trial for an other short- measure fire wood de liv ery, and
was still in car cer ated at the time of this trial.  Charges
were filed against Mr. Cole man by In spec tor Bob Fisher.  
On August 5, 1999, we re ceived pay ment of $300.00 for
a civil pen alty as sessed against Safe way #1153,
Bal ti more MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed due to
short- weight vio la tions found dur ing rou tine pack age
in spec tions per formed at the es tab lish ment.

• On August 30, 1999, we re ceived pay ment of $500.00
for a civil pen alty as sessed against Sam’s Club #6357,
An na po lis, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed due to
short- weight vio la tions found dur ing a rou tine pack age
in spec tion per formed at the es tab lish ment.  (This
es tab lish ment had pre vi ously been as sessed $500.00 in
civil pen al ties for short- weight vio la tions found dur ing
pack age in spec tions).  

• On August 30, 1999, we re ceived pay ment of $300.00
for a civil pen alty as sessed against Su per Fresh #852,
Ches ter town, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed due to 
short- weight vio la tions found dur ing test pur chases
con ducted at the es tab lish ment.

• On Sep tem ber 13, 1999, we re ceived pay ment of
$500.00 for a civil pen alty as sessed against Sam’s Club
#6654, Hyatts ville, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed
due to short- weight vio la tions found dur ing rou tine
pack age in spec tions per formed at the es tab lish ment.

Field Su per vi sor Ken Rams burg (left) and Field In spec tor Ethan Hal pern (right)
weigh a fair at ten dee
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MISSISSIPPI

Pe tro leum In spec tion Di vi sion

The Pe tro leum Di vi sion cur rently has five of the Zel tex 
oc tane ana lyz ers.  Model tests are cur rently un der way to
es tab lish pe rime ters for the ana lyz ers, which will pro vide
a more ac cu rate model for the pe tro leum in spec tors to fol -
low.  The di vi sion has hopes of ac quir ing seven ad di -
tional ana lyz ers, one for each of the in spec tors in the
di vi sion.    Since ob tain ing the units ear lier this year, the
number of sam ples taken has in creased by 50%.  This will 
al low us to screen more sam ples, and only ques tion able
sam ples will be taken to the labo ra tory for chemi cal
analy sis.

Weights and Meas ures Di vi sion

Weights and Meas ures In spec tors have been con cen -
trat ing on in spect ing grain ele va tors and cot ton gins to be
sure the scales are ready for the ’99 crop har vest.

We also are in the pro cess of con duct ing an NTEP Test
at Bryan Foods in West Point, MS.  Larry Tu ber ville of
Ala bama is in charge of the test.  Bryan Foods was hav ing
a prob lem keep ing elec tronic load cells work ing in the
wet en vi ron ment of the hog barn so they in stalled an   

Em ery-Winslow Hy drau lic Scale.  Af ter the ini tial test on
June 10th, they re built the to talizer and re placed the in di -
ca tor.  The test on July 19th went well and af ter three
weeks of use, we came back on August 9th for a per ma -
nence test.  This test re vealed a prob lem in the check ing
sys tem that Emery- Winslow had to re des ign.  Af ter in -
stall ing the new check ing sys tem (which is be ing done
now) Larry will start over with the test. 

The ar chi tects are fin ished with the plans for the new
Me trol ogy Lab and have sent them to the Bu reau of
Build ing, Grounds and Real Prop erty Man age ment.  The
Bu reau will then re ceive bids and de cide on a con trac tor
to build the lab.  We are look ing for ward to mov ing into
the new build ing some time next year, we hope.

The lab just pur chased a new Mettler- Toledo KA 50-2
mass com para tor to re place the PK36 that died last
month.  We ex pect de liv ery of this equip ment next
month.  Also a new test truck to re place the wrecked truck
should be de liv ered next month.

Con gratu la tions to Randy Trip lett of Tho mas town, MS 
who was pro moted to Weights and Meas ures Su per vi sor
in North Mis sis sippi and will re place Tim mie Welch af ter 
his re tire ment, June 30th.  Randy has worked with the De -
part ment of Ag ri cul ture and Com merce for 22 years,
start ing in the Fire Ant Di vi sion then trans fer ring to
Weights and Meas ures as an In ter me di ate and Pulp wood
In spec tor.  We are go ing to miss Tim mie, but we are very

Beth Palys (left), Kris tine Ole son (mid dle) and Lynn Di Tizio (right),

Man age ment So lu tions, Inc.,  at tended the 84th NCWM An nual Meet  -

ing held in Bur ling ton, Vermont and par tici pated in the Wednes day

night outing, a Din ner Cruse aboard the Spirit of Ethan Al len II, Lake

Champlain’s larg est cruise ship.     

  NIST, Of fice of Weights and Meas ures

Contacts
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NORTH CAROLINA

Any news from North Caro lina must start with the
flood ing from Hur ri cane Floyd.  On Sep tem ber 16, Hur ri -
cane Floyd came ashore near Wil ming ton and moved
across the east ern part of the state.  The storm dumped 15
to 20 inches of rain over about 40 coun ties.  Cou pled with
Hur ri cane Den nis two weeks ear lier, about one- third of
the state re ceived 30 inches of rain fall over two weeks.
The Weather Serv ice is call ing this a 500 year rain event.
Al though there was dam age from high winds and surf, the 
big gest dam age has been from the tre men dous flood ing.
As of Tues day, Sep tem ber 28, there were still 500 roads
closed and 230 schools have not been able to re open their
doors.  For two weeks, both I-95 and I-40 were closed due 
to high wa ter.  Many peo ple have lost eve ry thing and
sadly, the storm has claimed 47 lives.  The authori ties feel 
the death count will in crease as the wa ter re cedes and
they are able to get to flooded homes and the many ve hi -
cles that were swept off the roads.  We hope the pic tures
on the na tional news con vey the ex tent of the dam age.
Your pray ers and thoughts will be ap pre ci ated by those
folks so se verely im pacted by Hur ri cane Floyd.

As you might ex pect, the storm has af fected our work
sched ule.  No Stan dards Di vi sion em ploy ees were in -
jured, but sev eral suf fered dam ages to their homes and
prop erty.  Not every di vi sion has been so lucky.  An em -
ployee of the Re search Sta tions Di vi sion lost his wife to
the flood wa ters.  Many of our folks are in volved in re lief
ac tivi ties.  We are mak ing de liv er ies for other state agen -
cies, help ing busi nesses re store vi tal serv ices, vol un teer -
ing at com mu nity re lief agen cies, and do ing just about
any thing to as sist in the clean- up.  Com mis sioner Gra ham 
has di rected that man age ment is to be very gen er ous in al -
low ing our folks the free dom to as sist in the re lief ef forts.

Yet, life goes on.  We have re cently em ployed two new
in di vidu als.  Mr. Bill Ted der will be a weights and meas -
ures in spec tor in the Eliza bethtown area and Mr. Al bert
Young will be the pe tro leum me ter cali bra tor in the West -
ern part of the state.  Both men bring ex cel lent cre den tials 
to the job and we are en thu si as tic about their fu ture.  Ron
Mur dock is off to at tend the meas ur ing sec tor meet ing in
Wash ing ton State.  He will also con duct the first meet ing
of the Hand book 44 re write com mit tee.  Ron was ap -
pointed chair man of the com mit tee by Wes Diggs, Chair -
man of the Na tional Con fer ence on Weights and
Meas ures.  Ron has prom ised to re write the hand book us -
ing tra di tional South ern terms.  A primer on the new lingo 
is sched uled for the up com ing In terim Meet ing (grits will
be served as an ap pe tizer). 

Sharon Woo dard, Stan dards Labo ra tory Qual ity Man -
ager, left us for greener pas tures.  We wish Sharon much
suc cess as she en ters an other field.  We hope to fill her po -
si tion from within.  The in ter view pro cess is com plete and 
a can di date has been rec om mended to man age ment.  LF
re ports that the flood ing has re sulted in nu mer ous sched -
ul ing prob lems.  He is work ing to sat isfy peo ple as
quickly as pos si ble.  We are cross train ing in the lab as
time per mits.  Tal is work ing in pre ci sion mass with Glen. 
Tal and Glen have cali brated stan dards up to 30 kg us ing
the mass code and have crossed over to the pound Origi -
nal State Stan dards.  We are pe ri odi cally check ing our
weight carts and the pre limi nary work re veals monthly
fluc tua tions typi cally within the 0.55 pounds that would
be the Class F tol er ance for a 5500 pound weight.  We did
have an op por tu nity to test a wet cart that came to us via
an open body scale truck.  We found that at least 5 pounds
of wa ter clung to and ac cu mu lated on the 4500 pound
cart.  This find ing may sig nal the need to em pha size cart
stor age and user train ing.  Within a year, we will get a
much bet ter han dle on what the cali bra tion in ter val
should be and what tol er ances we can ex pect to main tain
for our carts.  LF also re ports that the KA30-2 is still do -
ing great.  We have se cured funds to build an of fice area
in the large mass room for the me trolo gists and to do a lit -
tle work on the roof.  Yes, we had a leak dur ing the hur ri -
cane.

Win ston Sut ton re ports that the GC Mass Spec tro pho -
tome ter and Scan ning UV/Visi ble Spec tro pho tome ter are 
now in op era tion.  The GC is used for fuel fin ger print ing
and the Scan ning unit is used in dye analy sis.  As we gain
more ex pe ri ence with these in stru ments, we will be re -
port ing the re sults in the news let ter.  Al though we have
ex pe ri enced a great deal of rain, the number of wa ter
com plaints has been re marka bly low.  That is likely to
change as the flooded sta tions re sume op era tions.

An other prob lem as so ci ated with the flood ing is the
number of pro pane tanks that have been dis lodged.  In the
flooded ar eas they are float ing eve ry where.  Our pro pane
in spec tors are busy work ing with in dus try in an ef fort to
se cure them.  Over the past few years, we have put a great
deal of em pha sis on se cur ing tanks in flood prone ar eas.
It’s evi dent that some of the tank se cur ing schemes work,
but oth ers are not very ef fec tive.  We would like to hear
from any one with ex pe ri ence in ad dress ing this prob lem.

Lastly, two long- term em ploy ees have left us.  Marie
Perry, oc tane rat ing ana lyst for 32 years, re tired at the end 
August.  That much ex pe ri ence is dif fi cult to re place.
Also, Jan Cul breth, sec re tary at the Mo tor Fu els Labo ra -
tory, left us for an other di vi sion.  We wish both of these
fine in di vidu als much suc cess as they move on to bet ter
things.
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TENNESSEE

Fall live stock scale and cot ton gin scale in spec tions are 
in full swing with to bacco scale in spec tions not far be -
hind.

Mr. James A. Thomp son, Jr. has re cently been pro -
moted to the po si tion of Mid dle TN Re gional Su per vi sor. 
James is a vet eran weights and meas ures em ployee with
many years of ex pe ri ence in all as pects of in spec tion re -
lated du ties.  We are cur rently in ter view ing can di dates
for two in spec tor po si tions in Mid dle Ten nes see and
hope to have them on board in the next sev eral weeks.

Randy Jen nings and Bob Wil liams re port that all went
well at the NCWM in Bur ling ton, VT.  They both were
glad to see Cath ryn Pitt man at the con fer ence as she will
al ways be a per ma nent part of weights and meas ures in
Ten nes see.

Ed Cole man and Bob Wil liams re cently at tended a
NTEP In struc tors Train ing Class in Gaith ers burg, MD.
This was a very well or gan ized ses sion with the OWM
staff, es pe cially Tine and Dick, to be com mended for the
time they ob vi ously spent pre par ing.  It was re ported that
a spe cial class mem ber showed up late on Thurs day mak -
ing an ap pear ance in Tom Cole man’s of fice.  Re li able
sources (?), Tim Chesser and Danny McCart ney, con firm 
this even though they would not di vulge the mem ber’s
name!

Our Me trolo gist, Tom Smith, has been very busy in the 
lab.  He has done much work on the most re cent round
robin in volv ing a 500 lb. stan dard.

Bob Wil liams is pre par ing to at tend the SWMA in Mo -
bile, AL in Oc to ber as part of the Laws and Regu la tions
Com mit tee.  Sted man Hol lis has spent a great deal of time 
plan ning for the SWMA and we know all at tendees will
be treated to a great time!

TEXAS

Da mon Slay don, Har vey Fischer, Pat For ester, and
Rodger Brown at tended the an nual meet ing of the
NCWM held in Bur ling ton, Ver mont in late July.  Da mon
also at tended Na tional Type Evalua tion In struc tor Train -
ing in August, at NIST head quar ters in Gaith ers burg, MD
and was awarded the Drin non Award.  Da mon is grate ful
to NIST per son nel for the op por tu nity and honor be -
stowed to him.

At the end of Sep tem ber Da mon spent two weeks in
China as a part of the Texas Ag ri cul tural Life time Lead er -
ship Pro gram (TALL).  The TALL pro gram pre pares
young men and women, dedi cated to ag ri cul ture, for the

lead er ship chal lenges of the fu ture.  TALL is a com peti -
tive lead er ship de vel op ment pro gram that in cludes semi -
nars with ex perts, on- site tours, and meet ings with
busi ness and gov ern ment lead ers, in ter na tional study and
per sonal skills im prove ment.  The pro gram is a two- year
pro gram com mit ted to to tal lead er ship de vel op ment sup -
ported by Texas A&M Uni ver sity through the Texas Ag -
ri cul tural Ex ten sion Serv ice. 

We just com pleted our fourth quar ter re port for fis cal
year 1999.  Dur ing the fourth quar ter, our in spec tors con -
ducted 27,705 weights and meas ures in spec tions bring ing 
the year- end to tal for weights and meas ure in spec tions to
111,225.  This amount ex ceeded pro jec tions by more than 
5 per cent.  The re port also re vealed an over all com pli ance 
rate for de vices of 96 per cent and an over all com pli ance
rate for pack age and scan ner in spec tions of 85 per cent. In
ad di tion, Pat For ester, from our me trol ogy lab, re ported
28,539 stan dards were cali brated this year.

WEST VIRGINIA

Dur ing the pe ri od from July 1, 1998 un til Sep tem ber 1,
1999 West Vir ginia Weights and Meas ures has is sued ci -
ta tions re sult ing in the pay ment of over $38.000.00 in
fines. The col lected fines were de pos ited into the state
gen eral reve nue fund where it is dis trib uted equally
among state agen cies.  Since the mon eys col lected by the
weights and meas ures sec tion do not di rectly bene fit the
sec tion in any man ner, this re moves the sec tion from any
de pend ence upon the col lec tion of fines for any of  its
pro gram and al lows en force ment of  weights and meas -
ures laws in an eq ui ta ble man ner.

This does place the fund ing of the weights and meas -
ures pro gram in the hands of Gov er nor Ce cil Un der wood
and the West Vir ginia Leg is la ture.  In pre vious ad mini -
stra tions a poor econ omy re sulted in a pe ri od of tight
budg ets with very lit tle rec og ni tion for the role of weights 
and meas ures in the states econ omy. But af ter a pe ri od of
edu cat ing the pub li c, in dus try and state gov ern ment, the
im por tance of weights and meas ures has been rec og nized
re sult ing in solid gen eral reve nue fund ing for the pro -
gram.

One di rect re sult of this co op era tion be tween the leg is -
la ture and weights and meas ures has been been an  in -
crease of twenty- five per cent (25%) in the number of
de vices in spected within one fis cal year.  In Fis cal Year
1998 the sec tion tested 18,418 de vices, and in Fis cal Year 
1999 a to tal of 24,992 de vices were tested,  this far ex -
ceeded pro jec tions based upon pre vious years.  We feel
this in crease is due to in creased fund ing which pro vided
new and bet ter test equip ment, and more com pre hen sive
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train ing for field in spec tors. The cor re la tion ap pears very
ap par ent.

Fu els Pro gram

Den nis Har ri son, Pro gram Co or di na tor, re cently pur -
chased an other Zel tec oc tane tester for use in the third
fuel test ing unit,  North ern, Cen tral and South ern Gaso -
line Test Units are now fully op era tional.  The units are
de signed to pri mar ily in spect large serv ice sta tions, but
are also equipped to con duct  field oc tane test ing, test ing
of stor age tank wa ter lev els, as well as test ing for fun gal
growth, dirt,  wa ter, or other con tami nants. 

Den nis as sisted  Mr. Gor don John son of Gil barco In -
cor po rated, in con duct ing “Train the Trainer” classes de -
signed for the Fuel Spe cial ists deal ing with the tech ni cal
op era tion of Gil barco fuel pumps and dis pens ers. It will
be the fuel spe cial ist’s role to train the field in spec tors in
the pro ce dures cov ered in the classes. One of the many
sub jects cov ered which was es pe cially help ful to the in -
spec tors was un der stand ing and deal ing with audit trails.
Mr. John son's train ing was very thor ough and is highly
rec om mended for any ju ris dic tion deal ing with fu els.

Scales Pro gram

Ste phen Casto, Pro gram Co or di na tor, placed into serv -
ice a new trailer de signed for test ing live stock and ani mal
scales.  A ma jor prob lem has been get ting the nec es sary
test weights to the scale, which could be lo cated in a barn,
or a scale house in a muddy field. Re quir ing the de vice
owner to pro vide the man power to move the weights has
al ways been dif fi cult due to the ru ral lo ca tions and prox -
im ity of avail able man power. The new trailer which con -
tains one ton of test weights (2-500 lb. weights and 20-50
lb. test weights), a weight mover, a winch and ca ble plus
other equip ment, will al low the heavy test unit op era tors,
or field in spec tors, to use one of the sec tion’s four- wheel
drive ve hi cles to get the trailer to the scale to be tested and 
move the weights more ef fi ciently.

Com modi ties Pro gram

Wil liam Cobb, Pro gram Co or di na tor, ac com pa nied
Tom Cole man, NIST/OWM, as an ob server at a United
States De part ment of Ag ri cul ture hear ing in Wash ing -
ton D.C. deal ing with short- weight milk sold in West
Vir ginia schools. The hear ing was the re sult of the 1997
and 1998 Milk Sur veys plus ad di tional test ing con -
ducted by West Vir ginia Weights and Meas ures and
spe cial test ing re quested by the USDA.  He was very
im pressed with the de ter mi na tion of the Food and Nu tri -
tion Serv ice to in sure that chil dren re ceive the cor rect
meas ure un der their pro grams.

Plans are be ing com pleted for fur ther train ing of field
in spec tors in pack age check ing, with em pha sis on test ing
liq uids, scan ner in spec tions, pack age and la bel ing,
method of sale  and unit pric ing.  This train ing will be
con ducted in di vidu ally or in small groups of up to three
in spec tors at lo ca tions across the state.  

--------------------------------------------------

Con tin ued from page 3, SWMA Website

Mr. Delaney,

Af ter look ing at the Ken tucky DOT web site, I re mem -
bered that a few years ago the fed eral gov ern ment de creed 
that high way de sign work would be in met ric if fed eral
funds were in volved.  The state DOT de part ments were
forced to re vamp how they de sign and spec ify road and
bridge proj ects.  Be cause the states have com plained
about the added ex pense and work in con vert ing to met ric, 
the fed eral gov ern ment has granted cer tain ex emp tions to
their de cree.  I'm sure the Ken tucky re ver sion to cus tom -
ary units re flects an ex emp tion.  I asked a DOT em ployee
here about Ken tucky's ac tion.  I was told that North Caro -
lina has gen er ally re verted to us ing cus tom ary units.

On an other mat ter, you may have heard about the $125
mil lion space craft that was de stroyed on a mis sion to
Mars.  NASA is now re port ing that the space craft “was
proba bly doomed by the em bar rass ing fail ure to con vert
Eng lish units of meas ure ment to met ric ones."  Ap par -
ently this re sulted in a navi ga tional er ror be cause ac cel -
era tion data was cal cu lated in pounds of force rather than
new tons.  More in for ma tion should be avail able on
NASA's web site. 

Have a good week end.

David

--------------------------------------------------
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In for ma tion on the

54th An nual Con fer ence
of the

South ern
Weights and Meas ures

As so cia tion

Oc to ber 16-21, 1999
Ad ams’s Mark Hotel

Mo bile, Ala bama

Ten ta tive Pro gram

Sat ur day, Oc to ber 16, 1999

1:00 - 5:00 Early SWMA Reg is tra tion
Hos pi tal ity Room

Sun day, Oc to ber 17, 1999

8:00 - 5:00 Golf Tour na ment

10:00 - 5:00 SWMA Reg is tra tion
Stand ing Com mit tee Meet ings
Ex ecu tive & Nomi nat ing Com mit tee
Ad min istra tion & Pub li c Af fairs Com mit tee
Laws & Regu la tions Com mit tee
Speci fi ca tions & Tol er ances Com mit tee

6:00 - 8:30 Presi dent's Re cep tion    (cas ual dress)

Mon day, Oc to ber 18, 1999

8:00 - 5:00 SWMA Reg is tra tion

8:00 -  8:30 Con ti nen tal Break fast
GENERAL SESSION
Max Gray, Pre sid ing, State of Flor ida

8:30 - 10:00 Speci fi ca tions & Tol er ances Com mit tee Re port 
Ron Mur dock, Chair man,  State of North Caro lina

10:00-10:30 Break

10:30-12:00 Ad min istra tion and Pub li c Af fairs Re port
Jerry Flan ders,Chair man, State of Geor gia

12:00-1:30 Lunch

Carol Ful mer, Pre sid ing, State of South Caro lina

1:30-3:00 Laws & Regu la tions Com mit tee Re port
Carl An gel, Jr., Chair man,  State of West Vir ginia

                      Ex ecu tive & Nomi nat ing Com mit tee Re port
Max Grey, Chair man, State of Flor ida

3:00-3:30 Break

 3:30 Pr odu ction Meets Type
David Quinn, Vice Presi dent
Regu la tory Af fairs, Fair banks Scales

SWMA Out ing

Tues day, Oc to ber 19, 1999

7:00-8:15 NCWM & SMA, NTEP Break fast
 (Spon sored by Scale Manu fac tur ers As so cia tion)
(By In vi ta tion Only)

8:00-8:30 Con ti nen tal Break fast

8:30-10:00 Open ing Cere mony
Stead man L. Hol lis, Pre sid ing,  State of Ala bama
Pres en ta tion of Col ors 
City of Mo bile Po lice Color Guard
Na tional An them , La Trenda Tor rence
In vo ca tion and Pledge of Al le giance
Mike Hile, State of Ar kan sas
Wel come to City of Mo bile
The Hon or able Mayor Mike Dow 
In to duc tion of Com mis sioner of Ag ri cul ture
Don Stagg, Re tired Mem ber SWMA
Wel come to the State of Ala bama
The Hon or able Char les Bishop
Com mis sioner of Ag ri cul ture & In dus tries
Roll Call of States
N. David Smith
Sec re tary/Treas urer SWMA
State of North Caro lina
As so cia tion Re sponse
Da mon Slay don, Presi dent - Elect, SWMA
State of Texas

10:00-10:30 Break

10:30-12:00 In dus try Re sponse
Doug Carl ton, Chair man
 As so ci ate Mem ber ship Com mit tee
Mi cro Mo tion
Re port from OWM
Gill Ugain sky, Chief, OWM
Re port from NCWM
Wes Diggs, Chair man, NCWM,  State of Vir ginia
Lou Straub, Chair man - Elect, NCWM
State of Mary land

11:30-12:30 Di rec tor’s Round ta ble Dis cus sion
1. Di rec tion be ing taken by NCWM.

                    2. How do we get every ju ris dic tion in volved in 
SWMA?

12:30-1:30 Lunch

1:30-4:00 Break Out Meet ings
Ex ecu tive & Nomi nat ing
Max Gray, Flor ida
Ad min istra tion & Pub li c Af fairs
Jerry Flan ders, Geor gia
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 Laws & Regu la tions
Bob Wil liams, Ten nes see
Speci fi ca tions & Tol er ances
 Ron Mur dock, North Caro lina

Out ing at Rous so’s

Wednes day, Oc to ber 20, 1999

8:00-8:30 Con ti nen tal Break fast

GENERAL SESSION
N. David Smith, Pre sid ing, 
State of North Caro lina

8:30-10:00 Vot ing on Fi nal Re ports

10:00-10:30 Break

10:30 SWMA News let ter Re port
Bill Brasher, Edi tor
South ern Com pany Serv ices

Re port of Reso lu tions Com mit tee
Char les A. Burns, Chair man
Bir ming ham Weights and Meas ures

12:00-1:30 SWMA Board of Di rec tor’s Lunch eon

1:30-2:30 Gen eral Ses sion
Stead man L. Hol lis, Pre sid ing, State of Ala bama
In stal la tion of New Of fi cers

2:30 Ad journ

Ten ta tive Agenda

Spouses Pro gram

Sun day, Oc to ber 17, 1999

8:00-12:00  Golf  Tour na ment

10:00-5:00  SWMA Reg is tra tion

6:00-8:30 Presi dent's Re cep tion     (cas ual dress)

Mon day, Oc to ber 18, 1999

8:00-8:30 Con ti nen tal Break fast

2:00 Af ter noon on your own
SWMA Out ing

Tues day, Oc to ber 19, 1999

8:00-8:30 Open ing Cere mony

10:30 - Tour of Bel lin grath Gar dens & Homes with lunch
Visit to Rob ert Moore's Christ mas City and
Short Tour of City of Mo bile
Out ing at Rousso's

Wednes day, Oc to ber 20, 1999

8:00 - 8:30 Con ti nen tal Break fast

12:00 Con fer ence Ad journ ment
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  N O T I C E
The membership year for the Southern Weights and

Measures Association is October 1 through September
30.  This edition of the newsletter is being sent to all
members who were in good standing for the 1998-1999
membership year.  If you have not paid your annual dues
for the 1999-2000 membership year, this will be the last
edition of the newsletter you will receive.  Questions
concerning membership should be directed to N. David
Smith.  Thank you!

Con tact SWMA

The SWMA News let ter is pub lished quar terly.  
An nual dues are $25.  

Mem ber ship in quir ies should be di rected to:

N. David Smith
SWMA Secretary- Treasurer
NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer 
Serv ices
P.O. Box 27647
Ral eigh, NC 27611
Phone: 919-733-3313
E- Mail: David.Smith@ncmail.net

News may be sub mit ted to:

SWMA, Bill Brasher - News let ter Edi tor
1904 Mis sion Road, Bir ming ham, AL 35216.
E- mail:  wdbrasher@mind spring.com

__________________________________________________________________________________________

SWMA News let ter

1904 Mis sion Road

Bir ming ham, AL 35216




